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JUDGE WOODWARD.

The nomination of thiu gentleman for

Governor, by the Dcmooratia State Con-

vention nt HavriHlmrg on the 17th ult.,

wf iho fittest thing, under the circuni-itsncc- s,

that it wbi poMtblo to do. Under
any condition of thing, Judgo Woodwnrd

U rr cdlculntrd to conduct the affiir
cf a great Stnto like ours wisely and well,

at any living ronn i but in our picsent for

loro condition jtmt audi a man is required

at tho helm. A lawyer of the highcut lo

gnl attairinienU ; poanoeiiing an intellect

the moil cornmanding j with long experi-

ence) in public nffuira ; an ardont loer of

tho Union, and a States' Fights man of the

Jackeon achool ; a politician only in thut

.(tense ir. which all statcmen mutt bo pol-

iticians -- but totally dinconneoted with

jjolitioal oliqnes, fictions or schemes hie

nomination wa, therefore, in all reepects,

ono of the fittest things ercr done by any

political party
Thu ptople of thin county know him

well. As I'l ettident Judge of the Judicial
iibtrict compopod of the counties of Coo

tre, Clearfield and Clin'.o, for ten yoara,

he 7. on the highest esteem of our citizens
f all parties. Tho voto in this county on

Ihe second Tuesday of October next will

how tlml be has lost none of their regard,
Walts II. Lowmi was nominated by

coUmution for lo the Suprome
Bench of Pennsylvania a position which

Jbo has filled with the highest credit. j

L ..' f 1 . 1 il. - A ; . ..f '

Conventionincluding the resolutions
will be four,d in auotterpart of this issue
It was the fullest, the most epirited. the
moat determined, and the mont unanimout

convention wc ever attended affording a

ure guarantee that the Democracy are
very where actuated by the single pur.

fose of doing whatever is within the reach
ofhuraai effort to restore our beloved
country to the happy condition in which
it vtat before it fell into the hands of the
4cnpoiler.

UfjesT Crt-n- Pennsylvania patri-

otism is just now very much contemned at
Washington, for the apparent apathy
throughout her borders in repelling the
invadnrs of btr soil. Who, but the Jaco-
bin rulers at Washington, are to blamo for
this apuhy, if sucli exitt? IDnsylvauia
lias furnished over 1100,000 men for Mr.
L'ncoln's army, who have been used for
tho "invasion" of other eUatca ; but when
called upon for a portion ol these troops
to dofend our own State from the invader,
not a man could be obtained. Gov. Cur
tiu said, in an address to the soldiers at
Harrisburg the other day, thai he had, iu
due trme, applied to tho authorities at
Washington for assistance but could get
cone, lie then had to turn from his "un-
conditionally loyal" masters of the Wai.li.
ington Obini-t- , whose willing tool he has
been, to the dbgracc of himself aud tho
degralion of our State, and appeal for
protection to th "copperhead" lovern
ors of New York and Now Jersey, who

and struggle.

4RT Domooratio

wask,

"To Arms' T Af" ' 1H fml 1hy " V t,'', T TI,U T ''Tf . .".

... i , ,., . - i . Mil tt wdh tl" t" t- -t nuU ali't )'l
Ir.l. 1 bs O'iSMMJf H f--r Mil- - ft,Mrt. t iWAr ls Mill Men! but M

lliil - if I ' rtl'ifung to M h roiin'v Its ilo a ii iv psnn iAMt f.f lli t""rj
I. lho iM.Ml..f UnivlUllto..nty Is the llinl"! tlify f miid II'

diml'iii drawn tin In lt-- , mil our,,.'.. I at .ICS. I lar. S of r..nile,vM.s will .. , ,,:., ,M M
lis kneti iii a day I wo. Na lime (l(ny 0.,f.,,Bi t,t,n them a ninnlerriis fite Irom every putt of llir '.'""inifncnllli be

should be lost. Iroin tl wh'iln line, lint one alternative 0), tn,nnor
- ' ars ell. ami urns was i.wi a mi-- ". ., (i, v

.i.... ...f.i,- - ,,:,Mt nrk .,r i.r.l .li. t,,.n,l,lrnrln the rob- - ". WM elected lemporaty (Jiaiwnan, nnl waged

Ihe.o-rna.acnu- ed us. two wfeksago.of e. sa.rm,. hers ,n .... .,n. an... ;.
"l,IH ,"e ",,uv" """ rnndiimn minn "J"'"11"""' ,..,..?..i...'-:-,t mi.M,.sienist in fuvor -- f "fuel law,'' and opposed.

In "fife npi'ti h."
XV e have nol been alternately Ivmtx-rat- ,

ihnownoth.i.g, I.'puLl.,-(.r.- ,
iciplt.Kl,n directly of the.

uon. ., 0fWMh.' l'nily. rqusl.ly and rights the
and Abolitionivt.cr might ignore those ,Hin ict, north tho Uomney road, reported unlrr,rg)rcet . nrl thRl

constitutional i.rivilegra, and, about fifteen hundred yards west or ington county, as President, snd tne usual ,oon M ,lfM cbjeols are accoraplsbed
ol mobs outworks tho One Ilundied and r,umber of Vice Presidents Pecreiar- - ceasM." Ful federal

like lniself, sanction the ra.s.ng
Ohio regiu.t and Company L,., m.nistratio.i, acting under inQueoce

ami urresui.g v.. rlrth regun.nt artillery, as soon i.m . .,..,,, .,. of a faction of ultra Abolitionists,
r..r rr.'iiinil Hie Ireeiioin Ol !l,iiflr, l.i nnntion lliey .... t... .......

speoch. Our mental faculties, not having

underzono the contortions ot those o: tne
scribbler in question, hope he will exs

us if we fail to present ourselves be-

fore the community as a miserable ''bun
dlo of contrai'.iotions."

Again, he aays-- f

"But lh editor! fall upon tUeir cipperbiad
friends to stop th pay of clsrgymen who do nol
re tit to denounos th rdrl GovrnmDt and

tUm mm "
We never said anything of the kind

for a class-lead- er to give utterance to

such aa infamous falsehood, adds but lit-ll-

lo his fitniss to superintend the moral

training of Sunday-Scho- ol children. All

we have over demandod of clergymen was

to do what ihty professfd to do, and what they

woro )airoini7 preoch the (lospol just
as St. Pnul did.

This political weather cock continues :

"Ai to stopping pay, that it a gams at wbicb
thoie who mske up tbe quarterage of clergymen
csn, .erbups, play a effectually ajaintt rvjtper-kta- d

tdilort rarn'Seii'M."

This menace, which we print in Ualics,

we havo already realii'd to our gratifica
and profit. Four Abolition subscris

bcrs have, within the last two weiks, stop-

ped the JiepuUican, adding $23 50 to our
cash receipts. As an offset to mid we

will just inform these narrow-minde- d crea-

tures lhat during this same period we havo
added more than Jive timei as many new

subscril era to our .

Now, suppose we that this "game"
bo played by the Democrats of this coun.
ty, against niggerhead editois ? How

that work? But. we cannot stoop tu such
It receives the contempt of

all upright men.

Jacobinism. After narrating the cirs
cumstances attending the shooting of Mr.
Cathcart, the enrolling officer for Knox
township, the legal scribbler in last week's
Journal, romarks,

"But, whc a man reflects for a moment and
reviews the teachings of a certain political cliq ue,
be need uot be surprised that lucb Uwleii deedi
are perpetrated."

If lho writer hero alludes to the Aboli-

tion tied Republican party, and to their
"teachings" in tho ahapo of the passage of
law in open violation of the Constitution,
and manifestly subversive of human lib-

erty and enforced if driigntd Inroad the

people into acti qf dttprration, if not of fpm
rciutanee, then there is logic in his lan-

guage; but if he intends to apply re-

marks to the Democratic party, or any
portion of it, bis language is without point
or meaning just such insane ravings as

might be expected from a full fledged
Jacobin.

THE BATTLE OF WINCHESTER- -

FULL DETAILS OF THE CONTEST.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald
furnishes full details of the late dssperatc
two day's battle at Winchester between
Oen. Milroy and Gen. Kwe 11. which ter-
minated in the retreat of the Union forces
to Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry. The
subjoined is the writer's account ol the
second day Sunday. This letter is dated
Maryland Heights, June 18th. Ballmort

j Hun,

FKIRMISIIINO.
lost no time in sending all the men at sicirmi-hin- ir bntween o.ir own nrf

.1,.

me
,...,

we

their disposal, without asking permistion' rebel skirmishers continued all the morn-o- f

the War Department. Jing, tho Twelfth Virginia once having
been forced to retire in some confusion,But Governor Cut tin is ly no means
but they wero toon rallied and retainedlicved from the just een.ur of an abused their position. The balterv

rcople. had Pennsylvania to see to, jthretv an occasional shell in front of our
and should have called out the militia on j skirmishers to prevent tho enemy from
tho first intimation of dangor There Rf,vancin8 iu foice- - A section of Alexan
would have been no apathy m responding I

lialtimore battery,
thr'ight

from the
Twe,ffbWM p08ted t0 of theto mch a call. As it the Presidentwas, Virginia, by a part of that reg- -

called upon lor 50,000 men iment a squadron of cavalry. It fired
toservefor six months. The veomanryic8ular'J "pid'? nd wth execution up-- l
flocked to Harruburg in crowds, State 0n

woods
?nefmy'f " wef-- concIed

The ground
in

fcrtr) but whou they arrived there they iD the roar of Carlin's battery being much
wtn cooly informed that if they did

'

broken, not commanding the position
ntcr the United States service, they could

' of lho encm3r' il WRS withdrawn at 11 A.
M" in 1,10 outrr breastwork ofgo horne-a- nd home they went Pstcd

Vow, at the
.

eleventh;,'hour, 'and when 'fl'e ?T at theenemysskirmishers,
w''.en lhrew

whothe enemy wuhin sight of the capitol, were aunoying those of the Eighteenth
Gov. Curtin doca what be should have Connecticut and Eighty-sevent- h fennsyN
done in the beginning-cal- ls out 60,000 of v,Bili t lne outer and eastern edge ofthe
the militia. i'0"'1

In the midst of such a W " '
caui0SU6101 Dunne tho ofmorning Sunday, and insuch terrible blunder, is it any wonder fct all tie day, skirmishing haJ been go,that tho people should have lost heart 7

f

jing on between the Eighteenth Connects
If it strango that they should havo lost all cut Rr,d Eighty-sevent- h

in their rulers! Islt any won-iimon- l8
hnd lho "'Tnishors of General

dcrth.t they should be without bw-lciA3i- "V' whofAfM
Berswhich some people attribute to apathy ryville. and wore rostod the w....

just bow at the turning point of the pres. k'pt close in upon the town, while the
cut war. The total fighting force of each r'T,. csrae UP 10 wtern side of the
army seems to be marshaling on the1 FlL'0:?1"'. CT0BI. .whicl!he princi- -

decisive

Prim Eticrrion. Tbe

Kul.i.

wvln'd

the enemy

roaca. took c.lntk. i.li,..,i.T-..- f ii.nm.i. inH.i.nH
About o'clui'k afternoon Convention, maintain supremacy ofthe Con-ein-

niiiicnred strniiff with Union.
tdt-Awa-

warouehtlo

.riI.;,,

supported

0,nra,

nij.iil though tain contested sr.l, then adjourned
..ni:.i i;0rr,,,tli. rnn.,,.!iii.. IJ.anliiilnn. t.vi.ry (ICSCrinl

eeneral maned charged ,iir trocl.iiminc purpose Clli TVaJ
acrois open liold through
wood very guns. O.CIOUH vvcilllil, hope
With yell rebels assemoiott, TIid reiolutiiiK unanimously adop
ditch and planted Committee, Hon. Frances Convention amid frantic
their colors upon embankment, ugilcB submitted following series, applause.

S:nZi:0arZi S'tc rSl it: w jjj zr ,h,n rrocf

works That approve tlierosou-- . The fimt ballot stood
tiaie than have taken upon s'Ma country, pani

possemtinn position. Sucli
could made their'way back

fort, romainder captured
killed.

FINAL ATTACK..

Uoneral Milroy, that enemy
already and

weromoving around toward Martins
burg road, ordered troops ry

outh
town lino earthworks encir-
cling main works, where fight be-

tween artillery
continued until nightfall.

night following position
forces .The First brigade, under

General Elliott, occupied main fort;
Second, under Colonel Ely, town

space betweon there
fort, Third, under Colonel McRey-nolds- ,

pouted Star fort.
Shortly after enenr- -

charging across gully between their
position and work, yelling
fiends they ditch

volley after volley from infantry,
after moments fighting repuls-
ed. Matters became quiet,

took advai tageol
moments' from their day'

fighting. o'clock on Monday
morning Gereral Milroy called council

composed brigade comman-
ders then it decided abandon

works and rotrcat Harper's Ferry,
EVACiATivor wiscursTrs.

After council concluded
about threo o'clock Monday

morning troop put
motion, taking nothing with them except
what they their person. They had
marched outon Martinsburg road on-

ly about miles when they
strong infantry artill.

hich bad posted woods
ti right road.

firing commenced main body
infantry charged d" imKr,

direction where they supposed
enemy insted finding weak
body robols they expected, they
found division, well posted,

drawn line battle. Whcu
troops reached enemy's position

they terrible shower
missilas, forced
teaching road they pushed towards
Martinsburg, except Eighteenth Con-

necticut atil Fifth Maryland regiments,
who upon lino, and

captured almost cr.tire. The
uiand reached Harper's Ferry Monday
afternoon that'were least- -

LOSSES.

Our losses have indeed been terrible,
thine saved except that which

or carried upon person
troops. hree entire batteries held

artillery and battery siege guiif-a- ll

artillery ofthe command, fact
about hundred and eighty wngous,

hundred horses mule,
commissary quartermaster's stores
ammunition kinds, thous-
and muskets and small without
stint, private baggage ofthe officers

men, into hands ofthe en-

emy. seven thousand
command from

thousand have arrived here,
leaving lobe accounted thou
sand These comprise
horrors, except names that

wounded, which it is impossible!
ascertain, slain remain unburied
and wounded unsurgeoned where they

Quite large number officers had
their wives with them, and these unfortu

ladies still Winohester,(if they
have been sent Richmond,)oot
knowing whether their husbands dead

alivo, prisoners, among their
companions in camp.

Pennsylvania Colored People.
The preliminary report Superin-

tendent Eighth Census been
printed. The following statistics, relating

poople color, cannot in-

terest
Pennsylvania free negro popula-

tion 56,840, iound
other Free States. The

New England States have following:
Maine 1,827, New Hampshire, Vers
mont Massachusetts 9,602, Rhode
Island 3,952, Connecticut 8,027, alto
gether 24,711;
half nuinberin State. During

years Pennsylvania added
colored population 3,223, while New

York tttate less than had
1850.

The Superintendenlsayi "The greater;.nnr.iUum.,v,iWi mildness uievuiiiawaiiua mimeriyi77r7 wryvilie, and extendine the)of prejudices connected with thisclaioo.i.vea are; Itoyal road. The Union troop, rVhZUuences, proximity slave
holding Stales, may account fact

holds in Pennsylva
Plain, Marybnd, last, desperate ternoon rebel .Wrmieher. chareed uo"!J!u.-n.tS!!-

!!

7Jr?ViZVJ:T ThT-incr-
i. owinVenti eVtoemigra-Mffl&etJ.U7-

?'

wbeBl'"" tJon.forlt remarkable that
Frhaary election will held back confusion their su'ppo, ting reg, f07tl7e reoort Lv "in Eh
8aturday August next, according 'V! v...wy.' ..pn, durin months census
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by the House or Jtepresentativos of llns
Commonwealth lth day of April
last, and in addition thereto, and as
ther expression of our views upon public

do
l!cso!ceasjo!Uus Thai wc again renew

vows of tidolity to tho Constitution of
the United Stotcs, the grout charter lor

hich our fathers struggled and fought,'
and which was establi-he- d, they them- -

selves expressed "to form more per"
feet Uniou, establish justice, insure domes-
tic tranquility, provide the common
defence, i.roiiioio the general welfare, and'

.
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socure blessings of liberty ourselves suit been announced, and said lhat
ho was authorized to the name

That, iiiaamush em of Willam in favor ofUeorge W.
bodies the on lyguarantees have pub Woodward.

private right, ill The ninth ballot follows-w-

ef protection from Hiester Clymer, 53
bloodshed, spoliation and anarchy, tliej (toorgo 71
man who at the it! Nimrod Strickland,
is" proves to be deficient the!- W. ward

of patriotism oQicer of.ceived tho lurgoi.t number nf votes, was
the or Government who'clared the nominee (ire-sweai- s

support the Constitution, af nieudous cheiing) be was aiterwurdh
terwards, with thatonthon his oonscienco, jdpclaired the iinatiimou nominee the
willfully violates il, unworthy of Democratic party lor Governor of i'eun- -

public confidence.
That among the rights which (ho Con-

stitution provides to every is that
of beingsecure in life, liberty and prop-eit-

be be deprived ol'eHh-e- r

without due process of la.v fair tiiul
by competent judge and jury of his neigh-
bors, with witnesses to confront him,
counsel defend him. This so just in
itself, so necessary the happiness of the
people for whom all governments is made
and so plainly written down in the Feder-
al Constitution, in all the Slate Con- -

a 8

i.n .
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Potomac,
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baggage
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Jltsluvt-d- , That wo have frith
tense deep indignation that
Home nf nnr j,olitii;nl opponnnta cluiai for
Hie i resident ol the States a

r",
r.flH'

Hi
ClitK'l

if",w

up

on

niu niirimi

on II.

S.

icsler 02

no

in

Victor

acolam itioa, which

person

urP"
Malum.

United

lhlh.
of

hitherto unknown in for day two then tq
never in Europe ex- - thatmost

namely-t- he to arrest free h' Jwkaon's)
tho r.fsicn of their honest whole followed, were re.

Ions on public thet to be within miles of liar,
dent has presumed to rUt.urg. noon on

with . wh,ch mMmercy which own nature might
but has delegated sub-- 1 corps. olso

ordinates, and again others in Lee staff the
ery partof country, until its hideous! which would

. . lUB whole army ow of thn
t link nn.,Jllj llic

to whom the President has given this
terrible powerabovc the luws above the
people, there in the nature of
he large proportion who are incapa

. -kl.e .!-- i I r
uiooi nieiaing ii rimer nonemy wisely-lo- w

filled with partisan
knaves who do care for justice,
ruffians who delight in trampling it under
foot ; therefore we are not
to learn that the worthiest men have beer,

from their fnmlies, knocked
on the bench; ministers of Gos-p- le

impiisoned loathsome dungeons,
and respectable treated with a bru-
tality which il would be indecent even to

all this, in many esses, ith-
out a pretense the were guilty
even of political offence, ol
any crime the

Jteiolvtd, a free government can
not exist without freo prees, and
Constitution of well as that of
the United States, has it
shall be free. Those persons tbereforo in
office or out of who attempt to sup-
press books and newspapers by violence,
are the enemies of government
ought be themselves suppressed,

lion-heart- Democracy of Ohio for
manly they given to the
Constitution the great crime com-
mitted upon in the and deporta
tion of Clement L.
we assure them of our cordial sympathy in
the struggle are making
their undoubted

Resolved, That the plain duty of the Chief
Magistrate of Commonwealth requires
him to use whatever power the has
placed in his to protect the and
the from outrages, come

what quarter they may, no man
is ni to oeuoverner of this Stato who

i'uv7iu uo.u biiuiis ol me wmoi
Federal

Itttolved. That Tin
Oen.

the Union. It was in name,
sane oi Union, our party was

made ; that tbe least intima.
that parly

now, ever entertained, or can
entertain, with

rebellion, or
ever to peace upon terms

a dismemberent of the as
utterly unjust; in of this, we
point with lavish contri- -
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